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Parents seek suitable bride for son 36,Height

6"1 with sober habits & Pleasing personality.

Hospitality Diploma holder (SL) Will qualify for

PR as only remaining family member.Other

family members(including a Doctor-Citizen) are

in Melbourne. Tel 0450217779

NSMP 334

ikaki ux., fhdackd
uq,a jpk 40 i|yd udihlg whlsÍu fvd,¾ 30 

my; ±lafjk .sKqug uqo,a ner lr tu ,ÿ m;

iu. Tfí ±kaùu wmg tjkak

Account Name     - Sannasa Media

Bank                      - Westpac

BSB Number         - 033 341

Account Number   - 590847

fld<Ug kqÿrej mÈxÑ isxy, fndÿ 33 úhe;s

rEu;a ÈhKsh úYdLd úoHd,fha le<Ksh iy

fld<U úYaj úoHd, j, b.fk mStÉã ^Molecular

Medicine) iu;a ´iafÜ%,shdfõ iaÓr mÈxÑh b,a¨ï

lr we;

ie<lsj hq;= j;alula msßkuk foudmshka

fidhkqfha W.;a ffjoH bxðfkare .Kldêldß

lïmshqg¾ lafI;%hg iïnkaO wjxl mq;%fhls

sonaklanka@gmail.com

NSMP 340

Sinhala Catholic/Buddhist parents in Melbourne

seek a suitable partner fair/slim for their hand-

some son NS/TT  28 years  5' 7''   Senior Tech-

nician working for reputed firm in Melbourne.

Currently, he is pursuing a Management de-

gree at Swinburne University.Contact with fam-

ily details and photo to upatissa@y7mail.com

NSMP339

´iafÜ%,shdfõ ia:s mÈxÑh ysñ 27 yeúßÈ W.;a

rEu;a /lshdje;s ÈhKshg W.;a /lshdjels

iykrejl= mshd fidhhs

ÿrl;k wx.h 0416 893 426

NSMP 341

fcHd;sYh  
ASTROLOGY

• Ndj flakaøh wkqj m,dm, l:kh

• flakaø iE§u yd kel;a iE§u

• fmdfrdkaoï ne,Su yd újdy fodaI mÍlaIdlsÍu

ish¿ fcHd;sY lghq;= i|yd úuikak

fcHd;s¾fõ§

foajisß úoHdr;ak MA

0404 327 562

Retired senior government officer parents

seeking suitable partner for daughter B/G

Gampaha resident born April 1978, 51/2

height lawyer/executive in government sector.

Owns house/considerable assets. Sister, doc-

tor in Melbourne. Inquire with horoscope, aha-

pangama@yahoo.co.uk

NSMP338

Australian P/R aunty  seeking a son an aca-

demically /professionally qualified   age below

30 PR holder or citizen in Australia for their

niece daughter 24 years  Buddhist slim H5”.6

very fair  IT special honest degree holder

replies with photo 

mitsu_nandanilmini@hotmail.com

NSMP342

B/G family living in UK seek a qualified, caring,

well mannered, handsome son for their (23yrs

5`3") pretty 3rd year medical student daughter

in London. She brought up with Sinhala Bud-

dhist cultural values. Please reply with horo-

scope to ajanthasirimanna@hotmail.co.uk.

NSMP343


